
Decision No. --
B:E:J!'ORE TE3 :a.~IL1WjJ) comassIoN 

OP THE S=ATE OF CALIFORNL4.. 
- .... -000-... -

In the I..ra.tt0r of the Application ) 
of the CITY OF SONOM! for appraise-) 
~nt of the plant of the City Water} 
tlorkS Company. ) 

Application No. 2115. 

c. c. COW~illf c1t1 Attorne1J ~Q* 

Ci -by of Sonoma. 
Prank Sprngue. ~or City ~ater Works Comp~. 

o PIN I 0 :N • 
~------

This is a ~rocoading institutea oy tho City o~ Sonoma, 

through ite Board of Trustees, under Sections 47 and 70 of tbo 

Public Utilities Act, for the purpose of fixing and determining 
the just compansation to be paid by City of Sonoma for the lands, 

property and rights of the City Wat~r Works Company, exclusive 
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of its right to be a corporation, e publio utility engaged in the 

sale and distribution of weter for domestio ~d munieipal purposes 

in tho City ot Sonoma, SonoI!lS. County. 
The a~plic~tion of tho City of Sonoma allegos in effect, 

th~t tho City of Sono~ is e municipol corporation duly organized 

and oxisting; that potitioners, as Trustoes of said City of 
Sonoma, intend to initiate such proceedings as may be required 

under tho law govorning said city, for the purpose of submitting 

to tho voters of s~id cit~ th~ pro~os1tion of ~cquir1ng ~der 

eminent domein proceedings, or otherwise, tno plant of tbe Cit~ 

Wstor ~orks Company, and to opor~to samo ~s a municipal water 

s~l'$tem; and that Luisa V. Emps.rD.'C. end. Maria. V. Cutter aI'G the 

owners ~~d operators, as co-partners. of tho business snd propcrt~ 
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of said City Water Works Co~pany. 

Att~che~ to the petition and marked Exhibit "AW is a 

full description of tho lands, property and rights of City Water 

~orks Company which the City deoires to ~cquiro under this pro-
ceeding. 

A public hearing on thiS ~ttor was held in Sonoma 

on !\.'~ay 26) 1916) at which City \Tater Works Company s,:p:!teared and 

presentod testimony as to the v&l~ of its pro,erty. 

The inception of this water system is of unusual historic 

interest. Along the foothills bordering Sonom~ Valley to the nOrth 

lies $.Xl artesian water belt·. At a point about one-hc.lt ::nile west 

o~ the present City of So~oma) the supprossed arteSian pressure 

breaks forth in e perennial spring. 

In 1835, G-cmers.l M. G. VeJ.lejo) f~ther of Mrs. Empersn 

and 1!rs. Cu.tter, and who hs.o. boen comm1 sSioned by the !\lexice:n 

Government to establish ~ ~ilitery end trading station north of 

San Francisco Bay, no doubt attracted by this profuso s~ply of 

clear water, chose the spot ~s his place of reSidence, and pro-

coodod to lay out what is noVl the City of Sonom~. 'ITi th the poetic 

conception o~ n~turol pheno~e~a char~cter1stic of his r~ce, he 
named this spring La.chryma. ].!onti3, or "':lear of the Mountsin". In 

1873, use of the spring was first permitted. for publio :purposes~ 

~10 =Upply was first taken from an uncovered artificial pond and. 

conveyed. into town in wooden pipes und.er very low head, g~~viIl8' 

the cO:JI:lU!l1ty tho first public water cup:ply it evor hsd.,-e.nd re-

placing most of the old wells and hand. pumps then in use. The 

City ~ator ~orks d.ates from this period. About eight years ago, 

the original pl~t wss replaced. the wood.en pipe With wrought 

iron and riveted. steel, the pond w1th wooden storage tanke,and. 

in a.d.dition. s pumping system installed. to provide pressure. 
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Improvements, part1cu1arl~ in relation to the pumping plant and 
development of the ~~ply. have been made trom time to time since 

then, until at the present date the water system is reasonably 

e:!:ficient. 
I Will now discuss the p~operties sought to be ao-

quired under the folloWing heads: 
1. Fhys1cal structures. 

2. Land.s. 
3. Water rights. 

1. PHYSICAL STRUCTURES. 

Appra1selsof the physical struotures were presented 
on behalf of the City Wa.tor Works C,ompany by otto Von Geldem, 
and on beha~f of the Ra11roaa Co~sa1on by Assistant Enginoer 

James Armstrong. No estimate was presented. by the City of Sonoma. 

~~. Von Geldern estimates these structures as having a reproduotion 
cost now of $24,493.91, and a depreCiated reproduction cost as of 
:UCa.rch 20, 1916, of $22,051.00, depreciation being computed on s. 

4% sinking fund bas1s. Under the hend of "Development Expense" 

an ad.ditional sum of $1,700.00 is olaimo,d. for engineer's reports. 
legal expenses and interest during construction. It is evident 

that this sum is properly an overhead charge, and as such should 

be a~ded directly to the estimated cost. In view of the fact 
that the total overhea~ used by 1~. Von Ge1~ern, exclus1ve of the 
$1,100, amounts to but 3.85%, the sum claimed as "Development EX-

pense~ s~~osrs to be reasonable. 
Ra11roa~ Commission'S ~b1t No.1 shows the cost 

of these structuros as $23,810.00 with' a ~e~reeiated cost as of 

~~ch 23, 1916, of $19.588.00, depreciation being computed by the 

straight line method. ~~. Armstrong testified that he was able 
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to obtain practically a.ll the vouchers for tho ~s.bor and IIlll.ter1a.1s 

entering into these structures, and that, therefore, his estimates 

~~t be considered a very close measure of actual cost. The actual 

overhead exponses were founa to be ll%. Re also recommends that 
consideration be given certe1n necessary services which were 

ac~ally rendered but for which there appears to have been no 

charge made.. These items e.mount to $1330.00 and are in the main 

identical With those claimed by ~~. Von Geldern under the head o~ 
nDevelopnent E.~ensen. In final analYSiS, very little difference 

appears to exist between the estimates of these two engineers. 

2. LANDS. 

The real property of the City ~ater Works Company 

sought to be acquired under this proceeding by the City of 

Sonoma is specifically desc~ibed in Exhibit "An attached to the 

petition of the City of Sonoma. Attached to Exhibit nAn is a 

=a~ which graphioally described and schedules this real property, 

as follows: 

Parcel 

A 
B 
C 
D 
E 

Aoreage 

2.28 
0.05 
1.00 
0.56 
1.52 

Purpose for which Used 
]I 

Wells and pumping plant 
Pipe line to reservoir 
Reservoir site 
Right of wS7 for road & pipe line 
Right of way f~r road & pipe line 

The only testimony as to the value of these lands and 

rights o-! way was presented. 'by City Water Works Company. Dtl.r1ng 

the course of the hearing both perties to this proceeding agreed. 
that the value of the· YTlow'''land, u:nder which head. would come 

parcels A, B and D, was somewhere betwoen $275.00 and. $300.00 per 

acre. The testimony 1ndicntes the value o~ the "hill" land, ~over-
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ing parcels C snd E, to be between $40.00 and $50.00 ~er aore. 

Tho evidenco also shows that no particular ds.rnsge would a.corue 

to City Wat~r works Co~any 'and the ownerS thereof through the use 

by the C1tr of Sonoma of the r1ght6, of way apec1fie~ in parcels 
J) Md E. a.nd that such usa would not have 0. val.uo e ~.ua.l. to the 

value of tho land. upon which theY' wore granted. 

Wb.11e City Water Works CCIn'p8.ll1 entereo. s. claim of 

d~gos based on tho sevoranoe o~ those s~ll parcels o~ land 

:from a large tract owned. by Mrs. Em,pars.n ond :Mrs. Cutter, known 

as the VallejO ranch, no evidence was introduced to show the 
amount, if 0JlY, ot thiS dfll'ne.ge. ~e Vallejo ra:noh consists 0'1 

~bout 300 ~ores. of which 164 acres arc of the so-oalled "low" 
land, the remainder lying in the foothills. The tracts desired 

bY' the City of Sonoca ~e some of the ohoicest portions of the 

ranch and are immediatelY' adjacent to the ranoh house itself. 

~ne spring from w~~oh the water s~pply is obtained. is located 

on pareel A. Mr. Von Geldorn, for City Water ITorke Company, 

tostified th~t tho t~ting away of this spring from tho ranch 

~s e. vf.c.olo \vould greatly depreciste the v~uo of the remaining 

lands, but stated that he h~ no means o~ oalcUlating tho amo~t 

to ~hich they would bo damagod. 
I have hereinbefore indicated most of the facts 

adduced from the testimony and bearing upon the v~~ue of these 

lands, snd fnll consideration will be given to 811 matters in 
any waY' affecting their value in arriving at the j:U6t compensation 

to be pe.i d for them. 

3. WATER RIGHTS. 

Evid.ence bearing on the v:llue~ of these rights was 

presented by City Water Works Company tbrough the testimony of 
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c. E. Gr'Onsky and Otto Von Oel(ier:l.. City Water Works Company's 

Ex'hib1t "Bn, prc;pared by :Mr .. Yon. Geldern, furnishes 'us 1~ormat1on 

concerning the Ls.chry:ne. Montis sl;pr1ng) t~"le essential. faots of 

~ .. hich are as follows: Tae pun:ping test .mad.e October 24) 1915, 

zhowed tho spring re~dily yiel~ed 351,000 g81lone a d~. This 

i3 more water th3n is required nt the ~rGsent time. TAG average 
do.ily .... , .. ~ee.,: .. 'of tho :pr(!Is~nt 850 consumors supplied by thiS: 

Coril:po.:1Y, during the vr"'....rmest C'U.I:llIlar month, d.oes not exceed. 180,000 

gallons, the prob$ble maximum usc on th0wsrmest summer day being 

about 2Z0,000s~lons, showin~ that an increaso of over 5~ in 

tae present ~mum daily consumption may be permitted. ~ne present 
. ~a.:x:im'tlm consumption - based on 850 persons - shows ~~a11y :por capita use 

o~ 270 gallons; a z~~or daily per capita USe of 170 gallons; a 

Winter daily per capit~ uso of 100 gallonz; and an average daily 

per capita use for tho ~ntiro year of 135 gallons. According 

to measurements made by 1~. Von Goldern.the limit of the yield 

of tho spring has not beon reached. 

The following table shows the result of improvements 

to the epring carried out in 1913: 

~ 1915 Inorea.se -
• ~ua1 uti11z~t1on 28 mill ga.lls. 42 mill gallS • 50;'& 
Average daily por capita 118 135 15% 
Numbor of consumers 650 S50 31% 
I.lonthly receipts ,1\038 ~~333 40% v'" 

Based upon e.n orb1:trary value of q;77,400.00 per million 

go.llons per dey d.eveloped wa.ter, 'or about $1,000 .. 00 per miner's 

inch J ~~. Von Geldorn placos 0. v$lue of $17,800.00 u~on this 

spring, which he subse~uently qualifiea With the st$tement that 
. sup~ly 

tho Lachryma Montis. spr:i.ng, ~6 D. source 0 of vro.to'if, 1s worth from 

$15,000.00 to \;20,000.00. Without nomine any defini to S'Wll~ he 
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indicates a value which might be derived from thiS water supply 

if used for irrigation. 

Based upon tho assnmpt10n that sufficient oonsucera 

were available to uti11ze two-th1rds of this spring's maximum 

capacity. t~. Grunsky values its water rights at $20,000.00. 

but in View o! the fact that it is not at ~resent utilized to 
that extent, places its present market value at about $15,000.00. 

These conclusions are predicated upon the h7Pothesis that the 

net inoome derived from the sale of this water Will produce a 

return of 10% upon the regional cost of production. In this 

wit~essrs opinion, the effect which the sale of this spring 
will have upon the remaining property ot the Vallejo ranch is 

an element Vf.o.1ch should be considered. in arriv1ng at its value. 

The theorY' advanced b;r lI!:r. Gnmsky clee.rly ind.1cates 

that 1n his opinion the value inherent in this spring must be 

created. f:rom the earnings. water Com'PSllY's Exh1 b1 t "B", here-

1nbefore re!erred to, shows that under the present eondit1~s 

C1ty Water 'Works Company is not operating at a :profit, and that . 
in ordGr to earn a%. upon an 1nvestment o! $24,000.00 a gross 

max1~ o! $5,196.00 per annum is required. under the rates 

now 1n effect, the gross annu~l income is onlY' about $4,000.00. 

It ~st be evident, therefore, that 1n arriving at the value 
~laeed upon this s~r1ng, both of these eng1neers have cons1dered 

potential or prospective vaJ.ue which, from the eVidence before 
me, this water business clearl~ seems to possess. In this regard 

. it 1s clea:rl~ the prOvince of t~1s COmmiss1on only to determine 

tAe value of the properties 1n accordance With the Public Ut11it1es 

Aot, cons1deret1on o! their value at some future period appearing 

to me to be only a matter of speculat10n with many lim1tations. 
srb1t:r:~ 

There is nothing in the evidence to connect the/svm. of $77,400.00 per 
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~llion gallons per day developed water, assumed by Mr. Von 

Gelde:rn as tho 'tm1 t 0 f vsJ.ue, with the value of water in the 

'V'le1n1t:r of Sono:ca, the W1tness admitting that this unit was 

purely arbitrary. 
The theories concerning water righ~presented by 

these two engineers I have dis~ssed merely to point out 
some of the d1ff1eult1es ~reeented in considering this ques-

tion. With the general conclusion reached by these engineers, 

that is that the waters of this spring have a value, I concur, 

and this fact is being given cons1deration herein. While there 
is ~ome testimony showing that water may be pumped fro~ wells 

looated in the ~low" lands in the vioin1ty of the City of Sonoma, 

the weight of the eVidence indicates that suCh wells oan not be 

subjected to continuouS ~ump1ng and that no dependable water 
guppl:r for a com~arat1vely large number of congumers can be 

obtained :fl:'om this source. 
I sm very much inolined to believe, from the faots 

tho vicinity. zmd. that its xoights to tho continued. use of this 

water which it has heretofore developed and used, are reasonablr 
secure, and that these are facts which add value to tho propert~ 

of tbis Company and for whicb just compensation mnet be paid. 
Although reference has been made to only a portion 

presented. 
of the eVidenoe/in this prooeeding, it should be undorstood 
that all of the eVidenee haa been carefnlly considered ~d 
the weight given to eaCh portion thereof to wbiob it seems 
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fairl~ ~d reasonably entitled. 
I reco~end the following findings: 

The City ot Sono~a, an incorporated city, having filed 

~th the Railroad Co~szion a petition setting forth tho intention 

of the City to ~oqu1re under eminent domain procoedinBz, or otherwise, 

tho land, property and rights of City ~~tor Works Cornp~, a public 

utility, and ~sking the Railroad Co~~ss1on to fix und determine the 

just compensation to be paid to City '\iater ViOl4 ks Compa.ny for its 

land, property and rights, and a public hearing having been hold and 

'tho COm::lissionor 'I.':ho hos.rd the oVidonco having mo.d.o D. personal. in-

spoct1on of ~ost of th9 propertios of City Water Works Company, and 

being f~ly apprised in tho promises, 

TEE ?..UL?.OA:D CO:':JlcrSSION ~F3BY ?INDS AS A FACT tha.t tho 

just compensation to bo paid by City of Sonoma to City Water Uorks 

Comp~ for soid Comp$nY's l~&, proporties and. rights, as d~scribed 

in Z~ibit "An which is attachod horeto and made a pert hereof, is 

tee sum of (;30,700.00. 

The foregoing opinion and findings ~e hereby approved 
and ordered filed as the opinion and ~ind1ngs of the Railroad Com-
mission of the State of California. 

Dated at San FrSIlCisco, California, thiS ..13~ay 
of Soptember. lS16. 

CommissionerS. 
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E X E I BIT ~A~. --_ ... -_ .... 

All those certain pieces or parcels ot land situate 

:l.."l.d being in tAO County of Sonoma, State of CeJ.ifornic, end r:t.ghts 

'of way for ro~ds ~d ~i~e lines, all of which oro .moro particulerly 

d.escribed upon that ~ort$in map prepared by Thoe Lewis, Esqr., City 

Engineer for City of Sonoma. and ~ttached to the petition in Appli-
cation i121l5, and ma.rll.:e d Exhi bi t '"An. 

Zn~ water supply of s!lid. Water TIorks Co., is obtained 

from So spring locctod on P~co1 "An, ~hich zpring and all tho 

w~tor flowing therefrom, and the land on which thesamo is loeeted 

is o\'1ncd by soid. Lu.is~ V. Empu:03.n s.nd Marie. V. Cutte~:·. Said. spring 

flows ~~~r~matelY 430000 gallons per day, 24 hours. 

RE.;J., ESTATE .. 

Fercel ~An. All that parcel of l~nd situate in the County o~ 

So:c.Otl$., Stc.tc of California, o.ud described as fol1o'tVS, to-wit: 

Beginning at an iron pin at the intersection of the 

sout:b.erly property line of Spain street with the center line of Zd 

stroet West, of the City of Sonoma, County of Sonoma, State ot 

Californ1~J running thence clong the oenter line of e 40 foot 

ro~d North 6° 29 T East, 1648.95 foet to an iron pin; taence North 

890 21' Wost l15.Z feot to the ~oint of beginning of this de-

scri~tion; thenoe North 82° 51~ West 201 .. 6 feet to a pOint; thence 

!(ortll 90 45' :Ea.st 360 foot to So point; thence South 80° 15' East 

342.3 feet to a point; thenoe South go 45' west 224.Z feet to a 

point; thence North 83° 15' West 63 feet to a point; thence North 

250 34' West 2l feet to a ~oint; thence North 83° 56 1 West 72 

£eet to a point; thence South GO 39' West 136.2 £eet to the ~o1nt 

of beginning.. Containing 2 .. 2e acres of land. Bearings are true. 
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Magnetio variation 17~ 45' East. 

Paroel "B". Strip of land fo:: :pipe line from tanks to 

:t"t:>oorvoir. 
Beginning at t~e North ~~et oornor o~ Pnree~ "A~ ~t ~ 

otako mtlrkod -!-2. thonoo North 800 ~5" Vloet 65 foot along the 

~orthGl'~Y ~ine of so.io. parcel "An ~o:t the !Joint of beginning o! 
this descri~tiont thence No~th 430 05' East 107.7 foot to ~ po~n~ 

in the Southerly line o~ p~col fTC"; thenoo North 700 47' Wost 21.8 

~eot ~ong said Southerly line of :parcel "C" to a ~oint which bears 
South 70° 471 East 41.2 teet from the South West corner o~ acid 

pareel fTC"; thonce South 430 06' West 112 foet to a ~oint in aforo-... 

mentioned Nortberly line of parcel "A" thence $long the Northerly 

line of paroel "A" South 80° 15' E$.st 23.9 :feet to the point of 

beginning. Containing 0.05 of $n acro of lana. ~~1ngs sre 

true. ~netic variation 17° 45 1 East. 

Parcel fTC". Reservoir site. Beginning ~t the North East 

eorner ot parcel "An, !lot e. stoJtO marked. #2, thence North 200 49' 

West 115 feet to tho point of beginning of this desori~tion; thenee 

~jorth 19'~ 13' East 208.6 fect to a point; thence South 700 47' 

East 208.5 foet to a pOint; thence South 19 0 13' West 208.6 feet 

to a point; thenoe North 70° 47' West 208.6 feet to tho point of 

beginning. Containing one ecrs of land. Bearings are true. 

~nat1c vsriation 17 0 45' East. 

~ce~ ~~. Right of w~ for 20 foot rosd and pipe line. 

Right of way for road 20 feet ~ld.o being 10 feet at right angles 

N~rtherlY and. 10 foot at right angles Southerly, from the follo~ng 

described center line; boginning at a point in the Northorl~ line 

of parcel "C", which point bears North 700 47' West 104.3 feet' 
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fro::. the North East corner of 'Darcol "0", and. South 70° 47' . . 
East 104.3 feet trom the North West corner of said. parcel "en;. 

thence North 52° 09 t East 92.5 feet to ~ pOint; thence South 

880 08' East 75.7 feet to ~ point; thence South 39° 08' East 

84.2 feet to a point; thence South 44° 40' East 56.7 teet to 

a pOint; thence South 70° 10' East 734.3 feet to e point; thence 

South 76° 35' East 170.3 feet to e. po1nt in the Westerly line of 

First street ilost in the City of Sonoma, County of Sonoma, State 

of Cal1iorni~. Containing 0.56 of an acre. Beaxings true. 

MagnetiC voriation 17° 45' East. 

Parcel 1'E". =~,ight of ":lay for road. and. :pipe 1i::.e. Be gin-

ni:c.g- at an iron pin c.t the intorsection of the Southcrl~ :prop-

erty l1no of Spain Street ~ith the contor 1ino of 3d stroet ~st, 

in said City of Sonoma; thence North 6° 29' East 55 feet to a 

:point in tho Northerly line of Spain stroet from the point of 

beginning of this description; thence South 83° 30' East 20 feet 

to a point; thence North 6° 29' East 1593.95 feet to a point; 

thence North 83° 2l' ~est 135.3 feet to a stake at the South 

East corner 0'£ pe.rccl "a" marked. Iff?; t'honcG North 820 51 r West 

20 feet to a point; thence South 7° 09' west 20 feet to a point; 

thence South 83° 21 r East 108.95 fee:t to 0. :point; thence South 

110 28' East 21 feet to a point; thence South 6° 19' West 

1552.7 feet to s pOint in the Northerly line of Spain street; 

thence South 830 30' East 20 fect to the point of beginning. 

Containing 1.52 acres of ls.~d. Bearings true. ~~gnet1e 

variation 17 0 45' Eest. 
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to-wit: 

BUILDINGS. 

The following arc the improvemente on said parcel "AW, 

lrain build.ing one story corrigated iron 30 x SO foet. 

One one storr frame ched 15 x 15 foet. 

One one and a half story fr~~e cottage 12 x 12 fect. 

Two red wood tanks each capacity of 25000 gallons. 

One one story frame cottage 12 x 18 feet. 

RESERVOIR. 

Roservoir 22 x 48 foot at tho bottom, 24,x 50 feot st 

the tOPt 10 foet ~eop~ capacity 84322 gallons. Said res~rvoir is 

constructed. of stone and cement, and is located on parcel "C~. 

One 60 Horse power gasoline engina. 

Two electric motors 25 Horse power each, complete with 

, 

all electric e~uipment) including sWitchos, Wiring, a~to 3terter~ &c. 

~o fivo inch centrifugal pumps, delivory pipes, fittings 

and. vsJ. va s • 
~~ocel1aneous tools a~d equi~mcnt. 

Said. pumping plant is located on parcel ~~~. 

170 foet of 8 inch standard wrought stool pipe. 

lS25 feet of 6 inch riveted stool pipe to the North 

lino of Spain street in scid City o~ Sonoma, the point of begi~ng 

of the distributivo system. 

~so, all gate velve~, air valves, toas, elbows and 

other fittings ana appliances on transmission mains. 
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nistributive Bains. 

4235 feet of 6 inch riveted. s~.;e~l '01 'Oe • 
• & 

4860 foot of 4 inch riveted steel pipe'. 

4790 feat of 5 5/S inch d1'O'Oed 
~ .. ossing. 

59S5 foet of :; 3/4 inch dipped casing. 

5660 foet of 2 inch golvanized pipe, all in place 

snd connected up with s~id water plant. 

Also, all pipo fittings and specials on said o.1s-

tribut1ve system. 

Two re~ wood t~~s on concreto foundation, each c~~acity 

of 25000 gallons, and located on pe:roel It} .. ". 

~Uso, all inlet, outlet and connecting pipes, val."'V'9S', 

fittings &0 for thoso tankS. 

AlSO, all miscellanoous tools and eqUipment. 

Also, four metors and their boxes. 

~JISC3LL.A.1~~OUS EqD'IPi,C~TT. 

A map showing ell pipes, services, metors, fire hydrants &0 • 

. Also all tools and ~pplis.nces for street work, Md all 

p~ing tools and appliancos. 

All other improvoments not heretoforo listod; o.ll fencillg 

of s:ny chs.racter and. all other property ownae.. by Luisa V. Emparan 

and MariS V. Cutter, on the 1st day of !'a'brusry, 1916, and used. and 

useful in the conduct of thoir wet~r utility busi~ess. 
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